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10/15/2002 10f~i$:!i?:~J~~::,., Response (Laura) 
Dear Mr. Chapman, 
onr firearms have a two year warranty against m~#ci'facturEi:fiii::jj~~'f~cts. They 
do not carry a lifetime wa~ranty. As not~d on,:@f:ie rep<;ii r papeiiworl~, "upon 
receopt sear safety cam se1 zed up from be1 ng «;;P.:V.lil.:r:::~.d w1 th heavy st1 cky 
substance. Poor care. clean action and repl#~~?fftgggr assembly 1/2 MSP" 

we repaired this firearm at a significant df~~bu~~:~:(}g~i.i~ij~#gh it was not 
covered by our warranty and was not due to atiy type of waff:!:%nty issue. 
The fir'earrn came to us ·in fair' cond·i t'ion ~:ti~;h,.u.v.as not proper;l y rna"inta·i ned. 
This would not be. covered by any type of ~~~t~i.Tt.'Y.:: .. We f~e l a 50% discount 
on the cost of th1 s part was more than fa1 r""O'i::tt:;m@:::,,:r~pa1 r . 

. ·-~<:~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:\-. 

customer (James chapman) '::(::::;:::::::::fil&)fil[J~dS~·i~i:~':38:21 PM 
I recently had a Remington 700 repai r¢~::f:~ft& defective t rigger assembly 
and was b111 ed $7 4. 81 COD on tnvoi ce #"'4(}.~:~~~:*Q,,., ...... ····· .... 

I have owned that rifle si nee new a~~?have ·~/Jgiiij~~ffe lated to the bolt 
and t rigger assembly s·i nee purchas'3\~tid tw9.. years '·ag'o the problem became 
dangerous when the rifle fired wit:Mi'rt pr,ii;i:'ii!~'cati:Q..f.l after a "hang fire" 
type incident and another when it)W$ilt of:f"''oper~'t:tng the bolt after it 
fa i 1 ed to fire. Both incidents q:f~lcl. ha~,i!i.\:>and Iii~:~( nearly catastrophic . 

. ~:~:::'.:'.:~:~:~:'.:'.:'.'. :.:·:~:~:'.:'.: <<·:·:·:<"· 

I understood an9 sti 11 find that R~mi~~9,~~n,:,.Artr:i~ffi rearf!Js have a 1 i feti me 
warranty for f~1 lure or defe~t of fact('J:~~,rn~r::i;:t:i'~ I 9e1 i eve chargrng for 
the above repair to the orig111aL:.:owner is·:not::Jionoring the warranty of 
Remington Fi rearms nor good P.:~~~#~*W:r~L a r:ii'P'utab le company 

James R Chapman 
owner, JC Firearms 
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